
gone into some other discourse upon the sane subject wbich was not sufficiently iaterial
for me to repeat it liere, the French Minister asked me whether I foresaw any arrange.
ments that Bis Majesty was likely to be inclined to cone to for settling these points to
the mutual satisfaction of the tivo Courts, to which I replied that the nost feasible plan
appeared to ne to he the resuming the ncgotiation which lie lad before mnentioned. lie
then gave me to understand that, from its having been found absolutely impracticable to
dislodge the British -settlers froni the district in question, the demiand which at that tinie
had been made bv France. and which our Court had appeared (as be said before) by no
ieans disinclined to accede to, lad been in substance that we should give up to the

Freneli (during the fishing season as usual, and for the sole purposes cf fishing and
drying) the whole coast, which stretehes from Cape St. John's to the northern point of
the island, and fron thence running down along the whole western and a part of the
southern shore to a point called, in Herman Moll's 3Map, Cape 3ay, lying i lititude
about 4S° and longitude about 59'. This arrangement, M._jelergennes. said, vould
have the peculiar advantigLe of settling at one te two points l dispute: (1) bygiving
the Frencli al-adequate compensation for-the ground-theyhtrd-ost; and (2) by i:.ing
another and precise point of termination, so as to do away entirely aill our differenees
respecting the true situation. of Pointe Riche; and upon this head M. de Vergennes and
bis First Secretary; de RayvI'(ho vié pjriisent s usuail), said a great deal to
prove that the territory they asked for, thougli infinitly greater in extent than that
which they gave up, was in fact arely an equivalent for it, the latter lying opposite o a
part of the Great Bank, and abunding likeiwise 1n commodious havens and creeks for
the various purposes of hie fisiery.

Iaving finisled wlat he had to say upon this part of the subject, M. de Vergennes
adverted to the Islands of St. Pierre and the Miquelons, the restitution of which, he
said, his Court coud by-ro neans 'est satisfied with, the harbour of St. Pierre being
neither sufficiently large ior sufficiently commodious for the purposes of the French
fishernen. besides whiei le could not brook the restrictions laid down by the Treaty of
Paris as to the number of troops tLat might be stationed in garrison in these islands,
nor the prohibition from fortifying theni. To satisfy France as to these points, he
expressed a desirc tlat Great Britain would consent to cede to her (as I understood him
in the place of St. Pierre and Miquelon) one or other of those simall islands which lie ot
the eastern coast cf Newfoundland, and lie specified the Island of Belle Isie (meaning
therebynot the Belle Isle whicl lies off the Esquimaux coast and gives its naine to the Sirait,
but a smaller one of the sanie nanie, in latitude about 51° 20'), adding, hoivever, liat lie
would willingly accept of any other island on any other part of the coast which Great flritain
miglt wish to substitute for it, provided that the said island should be ceded entirely to
France, and with the enjoynent of every riglit of sovereignty whatsoever, and that it.
should contain a port capable of admitting ships of war, so that by means of it the
French Commander in those parts mîight effectually superintend the fishery of this
nation. I must add that thoug M. de Vergennes a'frected to speak of .iis matter in
loose ternis, as if he had not weigled it, as yet with mucli attention, mentioning a variety
of islands which le thouglit mîighît suit both parties, ho recurred more than once tia tiis
particular Island of Belle Isle in a manner which, i thought, shows evidently tlait his
predilection was founded on a knowledge of its possessing the advantage le was in quest
of. As for the rest, he seened to speak of the condition mentioned above, viz., " ihat
the French should possess this, or whatever other island should be granted to them, nl
full sovereignty," in the light of a conditio sine qu non.

Your Lordship will, of course. understand tlat these proposals of M. de Vergennes
were stated by iimî merelv as loose hints or oulines of possible arrangenent% and! noi as
formal offers, as also that on mv side, thoughi I entered into as munch general conversation
upon the sulbject as I thought necessarv to engage him to a disclosure of his sentiment,
1 told hini expressly froi the first that I could only takce wlat le might have to s-y
ad eerefendum; andi. in order that mv Report to vour Lordship might be as correct as
possible, I desired M. de Vergennes' lcave to take down upon the spot a short suimmary
of our conversation, which I afterwards delivered to 1im for his perusal, and le approved
entirely of wiat I had written, and dircted M. de Raycvail to taie a copy of the paper.
The originaml of it I inclose herewith.

In general, I have only to observe to your Lordship upon thie subject of what passed
in tis Conference that, in the course of it, M. de Vergennes seened to say that Fran1ice
would cxpcct an exclusive riglt of fisling and drying on lier part of the ccast, but lie
repeated more t-han once tlat his Court did not ican to forn tle nost. lisiant P-
tension to any other riglts vlatscever upon the said district, or that the French tihermen
should be allowed to remain there either for the purpose of scal catcling or any otier,


